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ST. PATRICK S ORPHANAGE
Prince Albert, Saak., Feb. 28.1903.

Dear Mr. Coffey.—May I eoliclL once in 
liule space in your columns to expose a 
potto facts to your readers t 

About, three years ago. Hit Lordship Bishop 
Pascal, O. tw. I., yielding to a long-felt desire 
of bis paternal heart, inaugurated the Hi. 
Patrick's orphanage, where the destitute cbu 
dren of ibis vicariate were to tiud a shelter, 
and as far as potsible a compensation for the 
love and tenderness a mother's band could no 
longer lavish upon them. The convent of the 
Faithful Companions of Jesus—who had been 
compelled to bid fari-welt to a place wh-re the 
benefit of a thoroughly religious education was 

appreciated—wan purchased for the said 
purpose. A bumble lay •brother full 
of that devotrdneet. true love for tied and auf 
fering mankind alone con inspire in a human 
soul, was chosen by Hie Lordsulp to carry out 
his plans for succoring the dearest but most 
ab.udoutd part uf his dock The good Broi hvr 
ü g in Bonding out. appeals for help ; aivl some 
kind hearted friend auowered his pleadings for 
the poor. At once four children were received. 
Later on 1 w;ie sent to the orphanage as chap- 

With united efforts w 1 aopealel again 
3 the charity of Uitholloe ; for the 

nous work, though successfully begu 
to be maintained and developed, to day th-i 
orphanage shelters thirty children ; and by 
what means has this been accomplished l This 
is the point I want to lay before your readers.

In private letters as well, as by means of 
Catholic papers, we appealed to Catholic 
charity. And where were our pleadings heard 
and favorably received l Almost exclusively 

the boundary, amongst the Catholics of 
our neighboring republic. And what have 
Canadians done ! To a very few excep 
they hav» constantly been silent to ail 
prayers. Is this right ! And who ar 
whose hearts were tilled with compassion at 
the reading of our circulars ? Not indeed the 
millionaires, nor those who occupy any pnsi 
lion in society, but mostly poor priests, sending 
alms to obtain the conversion of some 
obdurate sinner, as bettering of the relig 
ious spirit in their parish and most of ad, 
poor religious, like Litttle Sisters of the Pojik 
and so many others, who after a day’s hard 
toil send a part of their earnings across the 

to Canadian children. Was the same done 
on this side of the boundary I Yes a few 
priests did. but very few. Help was also sent 
jy some religious communities, but by a few, 
and mostly only oi.ee ; whilst across the line 
the same has been done for three ye: 
Notice well, dear reader, all this has been d 
by the poor. Poor were the religious 
sent aims to the homeless children to im 
God’s blessing upon their community, t 
were those priests, stationed in small misai 
having but very li' tie income. One

hie salary amounted to $118. An other 
answered my appeal after l wo months for the 
simple raaeon, that he had not even a dollar at 
his disposal when my letters were received. 
No less heroic were the offerts made by the 
laity to succor the poor children. Collections 
were taken up in schools and academiis, A 
young hard working man deprived himself of 
his breakfast and supner to spare a few cents 
in favor of i he far away orphans in Hajkatche- 
wan. Was anything of this 
our own C tnada I can

phans.
Before leaving you, dear reader, let me tell 

you that I do not want the above lines to be 
taken as a reproach. For I am perfectly 
aware, that you a^e not bound in justice to 
assist your suffering fellowmen. My intention 
was simply this : lay these plain facts before 
yourm-nd, so that you may be able to ponder 
them well, and draw the conclusion in con 
formity with your own views and opinion 
about such a matter.

izi retpe'M 
Rev, W.

IRELAND’S NATIONAL 
ANNIVERSARY...........

tv. Since Father Brownes ad- 
Catholic spirit that existed has 

dispelled. While be Is a zm 
ts the convict!-.

hors.

•mall mlnori 
vent any anti Catholic . 
been largely dispelled. While be is a zealous 
priest be respects the convictions and opinions 
of bis non Catholic neighbors, with the result 
that they esteem him very much, and on 

astoiiS attend chapel and hear sermons an- 
lures on Catholics doctrine. This tends o 

mak * non Catholic, more tolerant, and F«*tht r 
Browne can always rely on the Magistral», 
(who comes of one of the oldest Protestant 
inmiltes m the island), the leading merchants 
and i he bulk of the non-Cathollc people, for 
mibHf.antlal aid and sympathy in all his offers 
for the betterment of the parish.

I'ne same is true of Father O'Connor in 
Burin. He is similarly situated and while ne 
mueu be more zealous than the ordinary priest 
in the afftlre of hie own parishioners, he yet 

lime to extend that " charity which 
loveth all," to hie neighbors cf other creeds.

Twenty years sgo these towns were the hot
beds of Intolerance, and each Uhile’.ian sect, 
thought it best fulfilled the divioe obligation 
! ï ” re one another." by hating each other 
cordially.

* u« Bv aaye are passing in Newfoundland and 
a* we grow in wisdom, we arc becoming 
more tolerant, of neighbors wno were born and 
reared In different faiths than our o#n 

What is true of those two estimable young 
priests, is also true of a great in tny uihors 
scattered over the island, but I had an oppor
tunity of judging those two I mention at close 
quarters, from u short residence in their re
spective parishes ; also from the commento of 
their different townsmen, both Catholic and 
non Catholio,

In conclusion I would like again to express 
the hope that your regular corn spoudent 
would resume bis Newfoundland Notts, be 
cause I can assure both you and him 'hat 
they are read with interest not 
foundland but also by Nowfo 
present residing iu many cities 
th<* United Stales.

Newfoundland. Feb. 23. 1903.

There is an inestimable satis
faction in the possession of a 
really fine Piano—an Instrument 
whose excellence of tone, action, 
finish and durability is beyond 
the shadow of doubt.
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Having secured one of them, you 
have settled the Piano question 
for the luture, as it will outlast 
a lifetime.
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: death, and begged for m-*rcy. Christ,, turning 
to those who auood around, avid : " He that la 
wluhoui ein, let him easi tne first, atouu." The 

i reverend preacher also d isci Ibod in a very 
„ , , , , , - 1* u touching manner that passage of the Sacred

(1) Kindly let me know what I. Il.a. p*8siuu when Christ nailed to the Cross cried 
“• <*> .1-0 I. N- B. Çar-d (3) Why Æïffi
Catholics are not allowed to be given 0f jhhuh was one of charity. These are 
fancy names in baptism ? handed down to us by our Holy Mother

(1) I.H. 8 are the initials of the ™ USST SfAV 7? d
Latin words Icsus or .Jesus, llominutn juLO two claaaes—the children of 
Salvator which means Jesus Saviour and the children of mammon, the army 
, * * | of Christ and the army of Satan. Holy

©I Men. I Scripture is replete wi»h passages snow-
(2) I. N. R. I. are the initials of the 1 mg the difficulties that hamper the

, fin mam nu iin. | riun and obstruct them in thiir effort» u.
Latin words .Jesus, JNazarenus, ivex. j paiVation. But t.he poor is bloaaed by God 
Judacorum which means, Jesus, the with advantages that Hometimea they in their
Nazareno, King of the Jews. îiK°SSSS« '‘rfBj"“ tiî.i'iïS

(8) Catholics do not tiso fancy names healer of ii.a discords. * A new commandment 
at baptism because the Catholic Church KfoïïM
looks upon the person baptized as tne enerK|eB to the seeking of worldly gain — 
image of God consecrated to be the wealth, luxury, pleasure, pastimes, lie bowa 
living temple of the Holy Ghost and too jj»™
sacred and religious an object to be hi» effurUi are the framework thu supporte the 
dealt with frivolously or fancifully, idol of hie passionate mind. He has no tlm^ tu 
There are other reasons which might fhoughts^r.^abso^bad^worldlyTffaii-a 11 is 

be given, but these are sufficient. reel is disturbed by anxieties, and his life one
„ . , , . endless chain of troubled days, altogether for-
How do you explain the sin against 0j^n lo (jod's poor. The sight of the out- 

the Holy Ghost? stretched hand begging for help is an anuoy-
„ „ . ance to nlm. and the timid and feeble voice

* * * J ho Church teaches that no a*king for mercy worries him. Speak to hr
sin, not even the slightest, if any sin about, the world’s ways and he will listen,
against God may bo termed slight, ^tt%o^x8o(ant2^7.rd7

can tie forgiven, unless the person com- occupations, he forgets the ailments and nut 
mitting it is sorry for having committed “hs Slur n’Yj-.'Se
It, and is firmly resolved tv offend God 00n9Oius himsilf w-th the seirian gratiflcailon
no more. And on the other hand the that theie i-re socleneg and peopn io Atsu-ige
Church teaches that any sin may be for- $eorldY°suc:«'M la° hir'd»" of *ÎÏS(w ! 

"IriVen, jf the one Vommitt-mg It IS fame, bl4 interpretation of greatness. The
ùAi-i-v fnr it find Is resolved accumulation of wealth is tbo idol of his wor-sincerely sorry lor it, ami is resoivou >h|p and pluaBurn hlB „a„lnm, But -Mr

to offend God no more. This may bo a Kingdom,” says Christ, “ 1* not of this earth."
ming contradiction of the words Then, why look to this world for happim ss(

Of Christ (St. Matthew xii. 31-3:1),
And the matter becomes r wo wotk for ibis world only, forgetful of 

heaven, when is the reward l The world's re
wards arc easily gained, but they are worthless 
and cannot last When the rich ruier’s son 
accosted Christ, ahking Him what, he 
had to do in order to be saved, the Divine 
Master said : ’ Jv -cp My commancm -nta."

young man was pleased and ennled.
Ho thought : ‘ How easy It is to do this !" But 
when ChriHt called him back and said: “If 

'ouldst become perfect, go sell nil thou 
and give it to the poor," the smite was at 
changed into a frown, and the young man 

grew uneasy and hesitated. How strange it is 
that, man finds no difficulty in his efforts to 
please the friends of his worldly surroundings, 
no matter what they ask him to do: but when 
G 3d asks a f vor wn— mere creatures—find it 
bj hard to grnnt it ! We arc not only bound to 
love one another, but also to help each other in 
our spiritual ahd timporal wants. We are 
also obliged to assist those who perhaps are 
not so fortunate as wo are in the possession of 
worldly goods. Wo are bound by the laws of 
God to give alms, to help t h i poor, take cere of 

orp.ians and to comfort the sick. These 
the Ingredients that constitute the beauty 

Cnristian life. Those w.trka of mercy 
are sure to purchase the precious j iwelsfor our 
crown in Heaven Mau's cunQivt towards 
man should be a valuable and striking lesson 
for the world -man so soon forgets-and is so 

,blo. God never forgets 
mgv. Where today are 

that have lived in historv l 
mentioned — mostly forgo ton. W 
the deeds of the worldly heroes of the past l 
Btvied in tho graves of their creators How 
différent are the ways of God, and the lives of 
th i saints! Tneir lives are ever boforo ur, 
and tho Cnurch never waarles in singing 
their praises. The world may build up monu 
tnents for its children to admire ; the battle
field may produce its heroes and newspapers 
herald tho groat man’s praises far and wide ; 
but those will all vanish into nothingness, 
like vapor, beneath a strong sun's rays, when 
compared w'h the biauty of the heavenly 
monument (1 >d has created tor all who love 
and serve Him. 1 • 1 hungry and you gave 
me to oaL’ What we conTlbute to the, poor 
wo lend to the Jjtird. Our sacrifice is nothing 
iu comparison with the reward—tho possession 
of (ioil's kingdom, " l was in prison and you 
came to M s " Toe same (’tirist, tho samo voice 
of L ive. tne same God of mercy speaks to you 
to-night, from His veiled Tabernacle on cur 
holy altar whore Ho has been a willing 
Prisoner for ninetei n years He appeals to 
your hearis ; He pleads from within His 
prison walls to you to be merciful and 

r. Think of tho “acrillce Hi has ma 
ch one of us. ' Tnis is tho Heart that

men so much " Le: your charity bo not 
rred by vanity or by < 8 onf*” for such 

wuulti Li' v aluuletia. 1 li > v« ûï.d id UOt «Ut 
judge. Neither will wo go iv the wor.d 
for our reward. O >d. our Heavenly Father, is 
our Judge and Ho sees all. Lit us, therefore, 
give cheerfully and with promptness. Lit. us 
not look to the cost, nor to the sacrifice, but to 
t ne ixjvtng une to W nom we are lending. 
The world's reward is never certain, ana hi, 
h>st is fleeting. God’s promises never fail, and 
llis rewards are enduring. 1 appeal to you to 
night, in the name of our Divine Master, and 
in behalf of tho ladies who are going about 
doing so much good In yçur midst,and la behalf 
of the society which they so worthily represent. 
No matter how small the mite may be, every 

will count in helping to clothe 
he nutted am 

an, b’ing the 
k, and a, the

Wo can be bellQUESTION BOX. this matter, 
and fathers,1 better daugliteSi.3 From Truth. assiduous 

More 
chi'

mono
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religion9 duties, 

and less in our
the streei

only in New- 
undlanders at 
of (1 tnada and
C.miOLicvs.

our
jiomo
(requeiitstion of 
more devotion to tho God of the 
nacle will, when opportunity ar 
us for talk that will be worth v

Mi; the
ionil Cream Separators at Reasonable Prices.divided

God
A Free Trial.

MARRIAGES.; We are not a party to any trust or combination to maintain 
high prices on cream separators. We employ no agents bn give 
their commission to the purchaser, so that our customer, get 
their separators for about the same prices agents pay for o*her 
makes. Our Windsor Separator is equal to the best high priced 
separator, and has advantages over most if not all of them. We 
sell them for from $38.50 upwards, and send them out 
trial for one week. Hut one of them in competition with the 
highest priced separator you can find, and if It does not do at 
least as good work, the trial costs you nothing, We do 
any money in advance nor do we send any representative to 
bother you. You do all the testing and deciding for 
Send for our printed matter, giving tho history of cream sop ira 
tori and explaining their operation, also prices, etc.

Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.

! :Dorsky-Collibbon.
. of those joyful events that always cause 

a ripple of excitement occurred on Tuesday, 
Feb, 24th, at St. Patrick's church. Btddulph. 
when Mr. J . Dorsey, of Nebraska, was united 
In marriago to Mise Mart ha Collisson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cellistn.

The bride, who was escorted by her father, 
looked very pretty in a white silk gown, with 
train. She wore a wreath and veil and carried 
a bouquet of white roses. Miss Mary Mclihar- 
gey, of Hamilton, who acted as bridesmaid, 
was becomingly attired in a costume of pink 
orgar.die with pink chiffon hat. She carried a 
bouquet of pink car* a lions.

The groom was assist.» d by his brother, Mr. 
Stephen Dorsey, of Nebraska.

Rev. Father McMenamio performed the 
marriage ceremony after which the bride and 
groom with their immediate friends assembled 
at the homo of the bride’s parents where a 

dim

One We
' We forget this oftimes. 

much of the world and of its c< 
that wo fail to r 

of success thi

line

lor success 
that tho sourceE

Hence oiars.

that
plore
Poor
36

is ever open 
but the echo cf the world. W 
its ideas and govern
standards.
second place, 
no better, if we are not wo 
they without the fold.

on a free
■
- ourselvi: Too often God soc,: ask1 Too often, als-

>0 irtelf.

wedding dinner was served.
Toe bride was the recipient of many valuable 

presents, among which was a gold watch and 
chain, the gift of the groom. The happy couple 
left on the afûeruocin train for an vx.ended 
trip to Chicago and Neb*ask%, carrying with 
them the best wishes of their nubiatous friends.

nd scad 
pnved THE ROAD TO SVCC

urn
but with all due respect to O' 

friends in the professions we 
that their slow progress is 
gether due to lack of patron: 

of their brethren. Th

kind clone in 
a I cannot say if It was donelor 

t to my knowledge such eff rts were 
made in favor of the $V- i’atriçks or
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Beautiful Artotypea for framing, 
superior to Steel Engravings 
in execution

Size 22,28 Post paid.
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455 Sacred Heart of Jesus.
456 Sacred Heart of Mary,
210 The Last Supp- r.

17]7 Christ and the Rich Ruler.
2077 Christ Bit srlng Little Children.
1300 Christ Before Pilate 
450 Madonna di San >isto.
535 St. Joseph.
007 The G sod Shepherd.

17U Madonna.
17iitS Head of Chriet,
17V4 Madonna 
1799 Christ in Gethsemano.

•35 The Holy Night.
•38 He Is Risen.

2281 Hois 
1989 An Innccent 
2862 Head of Christ 
2709 Mary Magdalen.

immaculate Conception.
2772 The Holy Night .
1223 Christ in the Ter:
262 Christ on Calvary.
433 Immaculate Conception.
8» OMTw^Ln^j^ome Un
t>o« Help, Ixird. or I Perish.

I860 Mater Dolorosa.
1093 Madonna di San Sipto 
1776 Christ Healing the Sic 
i960 Christ's Entry into 
1901 Christ Preaching b 
2257 The Ascension.
8258 The Crucifixion.
2204 St. Anthony r.f Padua.
2205 Madonna di San Sisto (detail oval). 

^Îîr|8t ^^king L«*avo of His Mother
p01 R^b^ an<^ tl'e ^iahermt-n.

3076 The Arrival of the Shet herds
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part
make themselves worthy of it 
and grumbling will not pu 
We admit that wc are not ox 

for tho advancement of

Mr. Thomas Dunn, Ixgersoll.
Mr. Thomas Dunn, known to nearly «very 

one in lngorsoll and the county, died from a 
short illness from pneumonia, at 5 o'clock, at 
his homo about a mile west of Ingersoll. Mr. 
Dunn had only been confined to his bod since 
Monday and exclamations of grief have been 
heard on every band since the announcement 
of bid death.

Mr. Duun’s illness was of a serious na’urc 
from the commencement, and for the last two 
d;«> j it was known that his condition was pre 
carious.

At 11 o'clock Thursday night he was per 
fectly conscious, and those in the sick room 
thought there was a change for the better in 
the patient's condition, al hough the attending 
physician offered but lit'le t ucouragemt-nt, to 
those so anxiously looking forward for his re
covery.

Mr. Dunn was of a whole-souled, kindly die- 
position. To know him was to esteem him 

He was the life of many a social function, and 
his hearty laugh and droll wit will be greatly 
missed Ha was one of the leading members 
of Lh 
where 

est sin

TENDERS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES*
CKALED TENDERS, addressed to the under 
u eignei* ana endorsed * Tenders for Indian 
Supplies, 1 will bd received at this rfilce up to 
noon on Wednesday. 1st April, 1903. for the 
delivery of Indian btipplies duriug the Aural 
year ending 3dth J uu 1994, at various poi 
in Manitoba and the Noithwi et T- riit ries

nder containing full particular*' 
by anplyii g to the underoig 

•o the Indian C- mnnssioner at. Winnip g. 
The lowest or any tender not necessaril) kc- 
cepted.

J. D. M< LEAN
tiecretary.

80 cts
NO.

ous

Yo but this admission will seam fui y ;n our Lord, 
Brvkck O, M. I.but it is not. 

very clear if we accept the interpreta
tion that by a sin against tho Holy 
Ghost is meant such a sin as cuts off re
pentance, as, for example, a sin cutting 
one’s self from belief iu the existence 
©t V9d, * * *

F.jrms of 1 e 
be had b our friends.

Y

\%
:ÈSk

MK.CHAKI.K8 DEVLIN INTERVIEWED. Concentration of energy 
of work is tho only way v 
getting a grip somewhere, 
neglect of this we have 
without clients, doctors wit 

And they have Wt

Galway (Ireland) Observer.
Mr. Charles Devlin, Canadian Commissioner, 

was in Galway on Wednesday, and did not 
conceal the object of his mission. In aconver 
eation with th j representative of the Observer 
he 6aid :

ow that m} name bas been 
noecticn with the represent at i.

It has been suggested to mo that 
ho candidature, if D ndored it. 

mind telling y 
am prepared to accept such 

First. I am a Nationalist., have 
e, and would, therefore, ha

r h 
theAnd Department of Indian Affairs.

Or,taw*, 16.b Feb-uary. 19 3 
N. B —Newspapers insirting thi» advert! 

nunt without authority of the Depanim 
will not be piid. 1272-3

■ :S»- 2
.j.JkY,

accept the can 
of this, I do n 
circum 
candidatur
always been one, and would, therefore, have 
no ri'fiiculty in accepting the nomination of 
the Nationalist Convention. It is only fair to 

mid make my position clear. It is well 
that I am a Canadian by birth, the son 

nd having

' There are said to he six sins against 
tho Holy Ghost, to wit : 1. Presump
tion of God's mercy. 2. Despair of 
God's grace. 3. Impugning the known 
Christian truth. I. Knvy of another's 
spiritual good. .">. Obstinacy in sin. 
<>. Final impenitence.

Those arc the tho most deadly sins, 
and indicate a state of mind that most 
precludes re|Kiiitance, and without re
pentance there can be no forgiveness of 
Hin. A wise person will endeavor so to 
keep his soul that he will not fall into 
any of these sins. At judgment day

lay his damnation to God. 
Every sinner might have beer, forgiven; 
grace meet for repentance was his ; hut 
lie preferred his own way to God's way, 
and remained impenitent rat lier than 
serve God.

What authority is there for saying 
that our laird carried llis own eross to 
Calvary ? I fail to find any authority 
for suoh a statement in the New 

1 have the King .lame.

entihoit w mentioned 
ion of Gsl-

blame. Instead of building 
tation for steadiness and a 
business, they are where tl 
needed nor expected at athl 
convivial gatherings, at oth< 
where they are appraised 
wrongly by the public. Th 

at such begets the

Victim.
at Twelve Years.

I should 
In view 

on under whatm Good Smart Salesmen Wanted
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for ihe sale of
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ry or commission 

art men to act as general 
i Ontario. Arply to

PELHAM NURSERY CO.. TORONTO.
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e logersoll Amateur À'hleïic 
re he has always taken a very i 

ico its inception. His pres 
always welcomed by his fellow club- 
feel very keenly hi» death.

Mr. Du 
the pos 
of North

Deceased was fifty-three years of age. He 
was a son of the lato Nicholas Dunn and re
sided on tho homestead. II j is survived by a 
widow.

On Suurd

ng
As for YVes'etalion,

enee wa« 
men, who

j ni» a earn, 
ninn was at the time of his death filling 
liion of road inspector for the township 

Oxford.

ter

all 1 aho etc. Salar basis Also two 
i gents for West-n that 1 am a i

Irishman. As a Canadian, ana havi
honor of a seat in the Canadian 

House of Commons, I know what Home Rule 
has done for Canada I believe that Ireland 

3uld be treated a» fairly as Canada has b»en 
and that the demand ot the Dish Party for the 
L- gislativo indcp»nd nee of Ireland is most 
reasonable and should be granted. I believe 
m the doctrine of the land for tho people, and I 
feel confident that the settlement of the land 
question will bring security and prosperity lo 
.he farmers, and increase the trade and com
merce of our cities. And, It is my belief, the 
land question can never be settled until the 
occupiers are made tbo owners absolute of 
their farms. Otherwise, how can they be ex
pected to compete with, or face, the agricul 
tural rivalry of countries where the farmers 
own the soil which they cultivate !

It Is unnecessary for mo to say what stand I 
would take in the matter of a Catholic Univers 
Ity or on the subject of education. 1 am 
Roman Catholic, and as such would, and 
will, ever yield willing allegiance to the teach
ing of the Church. This is a Catholic nation, 
and the ’caching and training of the Catholic 
children of this Catholic country should be 

ding to the Catholic spirit I know ho 
successful the great Catholic Unlversit 
Laval, in Quebec, has been, and it is impose 
for me to reason out why there should be 
law for Canadiane', and a different one

! .ft»*

im f «'joyed 
Hone 1269 6

the
(detail sq 
k Child. 

Jerusalem, 
y the Sea.

they are idlers and nouent 
that suspicion dies hard, 
we may allege the fact th 
have to consult a profes 
usually choose the one wl 
dabble in things which pe 
his business. They may li 
kind, but in a social waj 
comes to handing out dolla 
for information they call u 
who is credited with knowii: 
about medicine or law. 
counts for little in this 
may please a young man’s v 
will not put anything into 
The only thing that counts 
devotion to his profession, 
has an appeal to the confi 
public, and, that gained,the 
is comparatively smooth.

of”

INDIGESTIONIv.urday last Mr. Dunr attended the 
oral of tho latu.Rosann Cuniogham, and on 

Sunday he attended church.
The funeral took place 

once at. 10 o'clock Suud 
Church of the Sacnd Heart.

May his soul rest in peace 1

no

S&S&H Ftodm.?hy K. D.C.
TO HEALTHY ACTION AND TON

one van
from his late resid- 

morning to thoand canchangea 
ch* ES WHOLE SYSTEM.

S.Hom
here arc

WANTED.
VOUNG MAN AND WIFE WANTED FOR 
1 small cattle farm and trading port. Only 

tier need apply. Twenty five dol 
th, found Address Box 105.

Mr. John Dork, London.
Wo regret exceedingly to.record the sudden 

death of a worth' and respected fellow citizen, 
in the person of Mr. John Dare, well and favor
ably known as a competent and careful G. T. 
railway conductor. Mr. Dore was about forty 
one years of ago, and had been a resident cf 
London for some time- He has hosts cf friends 
in this city who keenly regiethi* sudden death. 
The loc %\ papers report the unfommate acci
dent) as taking place near Paris Station, be 
tween 1 and 2 a. ni on Saturday. March 
when Mr Dore, while on duty, was struck by 
the New York express, and fatally iniured.

To the boreaved widow, as also to the other 
relatives we beg leave tio tender our heartfelt 

npathy. and we ask our Heavenly Fa the 
grant, eternal rest to the departed soul.

It( quiem High Mass was celebrated 
repose of his soul on Monday, Mar 
St, Peter’s Cathedral, by Rev. D. J. E 
remains were taken to Hamilton 

nt
Mr. J.xmkh Tili.son, London South.

PlBa*k Ordkr by Numbkr.

THOMAS COFFEY. liar» per 
5, Rat Portage. 

1271-4. Catholic Record Office, London. Canada
Testament.
Translation only.

Yes, Jesus carried it part of the way. 
XYe read in the Gospel of St. John, chap, 
xix., 10-17 : “They took Jesus and led 
Him forth. And bearing llis 
lie went forth to that place which 
called Calvary.” 
custom, Jesus had to bear llis own in
strument of torture.
Gospels we learn that as they were 
“ going out they found a man of Cyrene 
named Simon : him they forced to take 
up His cross.” (Matthew xxvii., M ; 
Mark xv., 21; Luke xxiii.,20.) Though 
the crot**1 tve* not the lofty and 
massive object wc often picture to our
selves, yet it was of sufficient size and 
weight to support the body of a man. 
It proved too heavy a burden for the 
physical strength of Jesus, exhausted 
as Ho was by tho crowning of thorns, 
the scourging and tho agony in the 
garden* On the way to Calvary llo 
sank under the burden, and then it was 
that the soldiers compelled Simon to 
bear the cross after our Lord.

Sewing Machines Sent Out on 20 Days Free Trial.
'5 e will send any of our sewing machines to any

;----------  ___■ ■■., ! ■ uoint ,n Canada for a 20 days free trial. If you are
IfPy aA,idfl: (1 wilh the machine At the end of that time, 

^ou koep it and send us the money ; if you are not 
jl Hal*sfled. you send us back the machine, keep your 

money, and the trial has not cost you 
sides, no representative of ours will call on you or 
bother you in any way. You will be the only 
judge in the case.

Our prices are very low compared with what 
others charge. W e sell a good 5 drawer drophenii 
sewing machine for $17.50, a better one for $21.50, 
and tho most handsome Library Cabinet machine 
nude for $35.00. Our catalogue. " All About s»w 
ing Machines " describes our 8 styles, and gives 

more information about sowing machines in general than anv other book we know of. It id a 
handsome, well printfd little hoc k. with very fine engravings in colors, and will be sent to al1 
who write for it. It also gives the freight rates to all points in Canada, which are much lower 
than most people suppose.

I
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Of
lible
°for

own cross
U

eyt 3»After tho Roman
iflh l!d-Irishmen.
" In one word, if selected and elected. 1 will 

and vote with the Irish Party in the House 
Gommons.

* Now. of course, these are rot the only con 
lions which had weight with those who 

_ iature. If they were, they 
rn to a local man who would have 

much stronfc'T claims than I. But it is felt 
that, the moment is at, hand when something 
must lie done in the interest of Galww. Mv 
ovmpithy is with Galway ae the Port for the 
Fast Canadian Mail Steamers which it is ex
pected. will soon become an accomplished 
f ict. Five y «-ars ago I was instrumental in 
oatting Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the present 
Pr *mW of P.anada, to vi»it G 'lway Last 
Iuly 1 wont Li London to see him on the sub
ject and since then I have been in cor
respondence with him. I had no personal 
ambition in th«> matter b' yond the natural 
oride 1 take in doing what I can for an Irish 
inter- t-t,. I believe the selec’.ion of Galway 
wr uld mean much : that. th« city would rise 
again: that a la-vo trade could be done be
tween Ireland and Canada ; that, great works 
would be under',nkon here ; that,, indeed, we 
would experience a general revival. The 
«•ubj ’ctisa large < ne, and. at the proper time. 
I will go into it. fully.

Just now 1 am at the disposal of the Con
vention. If evinced and pla^ed in the position 
of speaking with cuthorl'y on the subject, I 
will do my best. I would go to Canada, as 

as my Parliamentary d.itie» would permi:. 
list iho sympathy ot Canadians. I would 

apnrpach everybody thnro who could lend a 
helping hand In 'his mattor. I would like to 
get the fullest p eaibln support, so that I could 
go armed and encouraged with the good will

for the 
ch 9vh, 

n* ujhi- \$ijmFrom the other
of C

«ai

favor my 
would tur

didThe fun«*ral of tho late Mr James Tillson of 
Wharnoli fie Road, London South, Look place 
to St. Peters Cathedral. London on Monday 
morning March 9th. Rev J. r. Aylwird, 
Rue ter of the Cathedral, celebrated the High 
Mass of Requiem at 10 a. m., after which inter 
ment was made in Sc. Peter's cemetery. Rev. 
Father Dunn performed the last solemn rites 
at tho grave.

Mr i'ihson had been ailing for abiut four 
months. Ins Illness increasing u iy by day in 
spite of th*- <;areful nursing of his good ana 
il- voted wife and the host medical attendance. 
Hu hare his trying and very severe illness with 
remai kabb- patience and true Christian sub 
mission to God's holy will.

LITERARY OLE
One hears now and tiic 

dian clerics are not as bin 
fields as their brethren 
border. This notion, 
never given ns any disci 
are always ready to wol 
word from any source, 
clergyman being a Chiran 
or Irishman has no infini 
mining respect, or other 
thing he may have to sa 
or falls on his merits, 
puffery will vitalize the < 
less. Wo arc, most oi 
averse to taking to oi 
troversial catechisms pb 
of scenery and of male at 
When a'cleric lifts up b 
cause we listen to him. 
learning and force of cl 
mem lier what he says, 
nationality, llis messag 
olics, whether they7 live 
States or Canada. But 
accurate to state that ( 
compare unfavorably w 
in the matter of liter: 
They have, it is true, 
tended for the clergy 
may be indicative of 
enterprise it is no coi 
their literary superior^ 
that many of the artic 
li cations are not pe 
clerics. Take, for ins 
ican Ecclesiastical Rc' 
Dr. McDonald of St. 
College, Antigonlsh, 
nished some of its 
Our^own Dr. Teefy 
other monthlies ; but

Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.
hens, per pair 65 to 75c ; turkeys, pe 
• 7c. ; spring ducks, per pair. 75 to $1 
each 80 to 90c.; do. per lb. 8c. to 9c 

Live Stock-Live hog», per 100 lbs., $5 75 : 
i:-."??-’.'1 toits. *7.25 to 87 8H: pi*N. pair. 84 to 
$6 00; fa’ cattle, $4.00 to $4 50; stags, per cwt. 
$2.00 to 82.121; sows, per cwt. $1.25 to $4 50 

Farm Produce. — Huy. $7 <K) to $9 50; 
straw^per loud, $2.75 to $3; straw, per ton, 15

Vegetables —Onions, per bag, 65 to 60c.; cab 
hages. per doz. 25 to 75c., potatoes, per bag. 
$1.2 to $1.:0; turnips, per bag, 25 to 30c ; 
to ioc POr haKl t0 • ,!arrota» per bag. 30 

TORONTO.

r lb. 15 to 
00; geese, ST. PATRICK’S DAY

?! SKSD I0u.CENTf and get a golden 
S'arNowshComrLondonS0 VAlr,Ck’8Da)1',..iR‘,(1A few wceka before his death Mr 

had the
Tillson

extr-'ine happiness cf being rvc.iivud 
into the Catholic Church—which step ho had 
been contemplating more particularly sin 
illness. A' his in gent request R ->
Tiernan. 1*. P.. of Mount Carmel. : 
he always entertained a great affection, 
came from Mount Garni“1 and received 
Ms profession of Faith and adminih- 
t• red tho holy sacraments to him. Rev. 

ir Ay I ward. It otor of the Cathedral 
also indefatigable in his kindness ami 

attention to Mr. Tillson during hi» ilinee». and 
great consolation to Mr. and Mrs. Till 
May his soul rest in peace!

7

purchase for yoi 
of God's Kingdot

TKACHKR8 WANTED.

4V1 ANTED-A TEACHER FOR THE BAL 
8“cr,0f'to year, able Io teach both En*- 

liBlt and French, and bavin* at. least a second 
class certificate for the K.i*lisii For particuEton Wood’onr Falb=r J' °' 8t' fct,

Father
whom

ngry, assist 
lilo of com 

saino time will 
u ravives tho etvrmil possession 
u promised in the words of my

Benodletion t.he ladies of tho Society 
tho rectory to thank Father MoMen- 
pevson for his b -autiful sermon and 

esful elVorts in their behalf.

huf ed 
oov orph 
i the sic

1
Ml SIC \ I. VESPERS AND LI.CTI RE AT 

NT. MARY 8 CATHEDRAL.
HA MILTON.

it ?
m

Fa1er 
d aSpecial to the Catholic Record. 

A grand d«m his l'on»t.ra.ion took place at 8t. 
Mary » cath* dral. Hamilton ou Sunday i-v 
mg, March H.iin aid if tho Ladies Henovolent 
S f-irty Rev. Father M.-.V- ivimin, parish
priest of.HLddulpo. Di iceno ot London, was the 
piv.iuv v on liv occaevm. A, 7 p m it op ned 
with a Granit Musical Vespers with full choir.

Hui» .1 M Cherrier presided at the organ, 
with .1 M. Hoy es as director of the choir. The 
full stall of ushuis was midir the diree 
tion of Mr. .1. J. Buck . Tho collec

WANTED. A YOUNG LADY TO PLAY 
,"e OfRan (pedal) in a country church, 

anti teach vocal and instrumental music Ad 
dress D. Catholic Record Office, London.. 
Dnt. 1272-2St “U VC

Toront-o. March 12 — Wheat—The market is 
dul). with pri'v.» unchanged : No. 2 white and 
rad quoted at 69c to 70c middle freights; No. 2 
spring nominal at 70c on east and No 2 
goose, at 66jc on east; Manitoba wheai 
steady ; No. 1 hard. 87Jc. all rail. No. 1 
northern, 86c all rail g. t t ; No. 1 hard. 87èc 
North Bay. No. 1 non horn 85*c North Day.

».
i ff %

IN NEWFOUNDLAND. Mrs. John McCormick, Read.
Mrs. McCormick.

McCormick, died on 
after a short illness, 

oly and 
•eased was one 

sect ion, and from 
able disposition h 
circle. Her fun 
church and w

go
ofwidow of the late John 

Sfcturdtiy. 28: h February 
in her eightieth-lirst v.-^r 

deservedly regn-nted. The 
? of the oldest-residenth in toi» 
h'T kind, lovable and charli 
ad endeared herself to a large 

erul took plane in St. Charles’ 
as one of the largest funerals 

.ny years Mrs McConnick wag one 
«at members of Su Chart's* congregation.
1 was ever ready and willing to help forward 

every good work She was an earnest, faithful 
and devoted Catholic and quietly and peaceful 
I y passed away fortified by the rites of limy 
Muiher Churrh. She hail eight children, five 
m irrleo.aud Nolllo. Hugh and Arthur liviu 
th'- homestead. 

lieijiiiescnt in pace !

every man. 
“ My priv tie 

by remaining
*

where
I\vouid be f und nadr.

H's would best be served 
I em but If I am wanted,What has become of your Newfoundland cor 

respondent lately 1 llis notes were well writ
ten and veiy interesting to local Catholics He 
is much bolter Iniormed on Church matters 
than the ordinary, and his notes are r-md with 
great interest by your numerous readers and 
admirers in tho Island. Ry all means induce 
our friend to continue his budg -t. It is an 
asked attraction to the columns i-f the already 
very attractive Kkcord 1 note wi h pleasure 
an occasional article of local interest in the 
Kkiori*. other than tliose furnished by your 
regular correspondent. These are read with 
pleasure, not oaly in the homes and clubs of 
the chill towns, but also in tho remote out-

Me THERE IS NOTHING LIKE K.Q,C,

SüSiSIHv
sineev

North Hay. No. 1 non hern 85* 
Oats-Trade is quiet, wi'h No. y 
at 3lc low frelgh's. 
white at 3 
with No 
and
-No. 2 
and. at;
Ca

ay.
ltdo. ÿ white quoi 

te N jw York, and No. 
Barley — Trade is quie

A New <’. M. It. A. Branch.
We are g'ad to be able to state that, a new 

branch of the Catholic Mutual Benefit A«soci 
Htion is about to he established in 'his ci'y. 
The recently organizodjparish in the East end, 
more mrtlcularlv s'nco the opening of tho 
b-autiful D'-w St Marv’s churih, ha 
growing in imnortonce day bv dav. 
account it has been deemed advisable to o»tab 
lish a branch of the above named Association 
and wc have no doubt, that it will ere long be 
one of t he best, and most active in the Western 
district., All sue.'ess. say we. to tho coming 
Branch, and all honor to the good pastor of Sr. 
Vtary's. Rev P J. McKern wh 
por unitv of forwarding tho in'orceia, 
Kpirltual and temporal, of his people.

t,ion was taken up by the olllc 
of St. M oi y s Be ne vu 11 nl S.iciety — Mrs. 
i ' \rrull iV.sident; Miss Walsh, Secrc 
Mrs. W. Ko»'ing. Treasurer ; Mrs. Long. 
President. These were aim’d by Mrs. Kavail 
Hgh His Lmdship, Blsliop Dowling occupied 
his sent on the thiono, assisted by Rev .1 M 
Mahoney. Rector of the Cathedral Tlv Ves 
jars weie sung by Rev Dr. Walt r. Tneic 
Wire fully 12('0 persons in the congregation — 
i ». » Ian- u- M.-on in the Cathedral fur some time. 
The collection was. wo arc ploau-d io know. 
> so innl»r *»«st taken up foi hvma tlmo in iho 
Church. Tho altars woreboautifuliy decorated 
w,.a ttuweim auu ihunuuaied with vart cot 
electi ic light ». '1 he célébrai t 
success. T 
eloquent, 
reverend pu-aei 

Father McM

1
24c. ea»t.*■' ’c ea»r. Mancy - Trade is quiet,

3. extra quoted ,v 48 • middle freights. 
3 at 13c to 44c middle freights. IVas 
white is qno'ed at 7<»c high freights, 
.lc east. Corn — Market dull, with 
n yellow quoted at 46c west,, and 

to 454 w-et: No. 3 American at

s seen 
of the No 3the columns ef 

uu I note 
of local i

°Tht sc 
homes 
in th

old

BOOKS.On hf Canadian yellow quoted 
mixed at 15 to 454 w-et 
4ic to 434c on track. Toronto 
Alitruet, duff at. 46c east, for No. 2.
Per cent patents unchanged at $2.67, m 
freights In buyers’ sacks for export, ; straight 
ralieis, ( i spe.-ial brands for domestic trade 
quoted at $3.10 to 83 25 in bar-els: Manitoba 
Hour steady; No 1 patents. $1 in to $140 and 
sccoEds. $1 to $#.50 ; strong bikers. S3 80 to 
*1. bags, Included, Toronto Millfoed — 
Bran $16 h< re. and shorts. $18 ; at outside 
points b-an is quoted at $16.50 and shorts at 
8L.50 Manitoba bran, in sacks $19, and shorts 
8*1 here. Oatmeal steady at 84 05 for cars of 
bags and $1.15 for barrels, on the track, Tor
onto and 25c more for broken lots.

hieP*'y-.
American at 
Buckwheat— 

Flou
Foi sale nl the GathoBe Record Office 

London, Ont. postpaid.
OUR FAVORITE DEVOTIONS Devo 

lions to God, to the Blessed Virgin, to 
the Angels and Saints, ail in one handy 
T?^™eo,B?L v,'rr Itev. Dean A A. 
enn a' l l0T‘?',rouafi corners, red edges,

«
ing all Novenaa in one volume By Very

cl0,h'round 75
SPIRITUAL PEPPER AKD SALT. A 

new hook for conversions. Just 
book to give to a non-Catholic friend I 
Htgbly recommended by many Bishops 

' Prlf-stH. By Rev. William Slang.
D . Superior f the Providence Apos- 

Cloth‘ lrIco-pvP°r................................ .. 3?

y»:; ir—90
Iddluv. K ou

His Lordship Bishop Ho winy is making great 
Improvements in the oath-dral in S'. John’s 
H • tin caused the high al ar to be return 
back some tii»lance in accordance, l believe, 
with the original plan, thus improving its 
appsarauce very much and adding considerably 
to the room inside tho sanctuary. Ho is also 
getting tho Hide altars moved back, and those 
who profess to know, say it will be a great 
Improvemert 

All visit

3 P" 
O 1'•' At death she brought her harvest sheave 

Of rich rip- grains—yes grains of gold, 
l at her Master's feet she'll leave 
And ont «r Into joys untold.”

Thomas Edwin Dknnik. 
i sorrow we annoi 
win Donnie,

Donnie, rmlr

ndiiitoil was a spiv 
lullghted wit 

gratefuliB tv audi-ilence wa 
and fool

MABKET REPORTS.preached als 
M «se. a vry instructive sermon on the “ 
of Our Lord in the Garden. ’ The loot 
the evening was founded on the followit 
f om Hi. Matthew, chapter : >, v 
" Come, ye blcesed of My Fath 

Kingdom pr* pared for y 
dation of tho world. For 1

nainin It is wii h 
Thom

nice the death of 
youngest son of the lato 

ro d contractor of Devon
shire, England and bro'h-r in-law of the 1 
Father Do Cantiljon ; win died at his home, 
Gladstone ave, Toronto, of pneumonia, after a 
f -w days’ illness. He w ts a convert, being rc- 
• eived into the Church a few hours b rue his 
d -ath, by the ltev. Father Walsh who ad
ministered the last eaoraments. Deceased was 
well-known in Western Ontario, having 
travelled through there for fifteen years for a 
I’nronto firm. Ho was forty five years of 
llis wife pre deceased him six years ago.

two sons and

as Ed London.
London, March 12 —Dairy Produce — Eggs

por dozen, W to 19o. ; butter, best roll, 20 
to 22ot butter bent crocks, 18 to 20r butter, 

jamcry, 22 to 24n; honey, st rained, per lb. 10 
12c,; honey, in comb. 12c. to 14c.

Grain, per cental Wheat, new (good) $1.16 
to $1.18; oats, per cental 91 to 93c,; corn, $1.00 to 
$110 barlev, 9 j to $l 00; tma». $1.25 
ryo 95 tie 99 : buckwheat SI 00

at—Pork per cwt . $7 25 to $7.85; por 
the lb. 84 to 94.; b«"f, by the quarter, $1 
Jfl 00; veal $6 to $8; mutton, by tho carcass. 
5 00 ho $7 00; lamb, by carcass 94 to 10c, lamb, 
by quarter 104 to 114c.

Poultry—tipring chickens, per pair, 75 to 90c.

ors to St. Johns are struck with 
magnificent, appearance of the cathedral, 

li is built on an ideal site, com mamie a wide 
prospect, and dominates the whole city.

Wo are gradually getting what Daddy Da 
In tho Now Curate calls a band ef energetic 
young clergymen, with clear cut features, hard 
riding habits, and overgi iwing energy 
During the course of my business last ycr, 1 
was privileged to enjoy the hospitality of two 
of them viz.: Fuller P Browne in Bon wista 
and Father P. O'Connor in Burin. They an- 
in difi'erent towns in dltl’ereot dioceses. 
Father Browne is doing missionary work 
in Bonavtsia. where tho Catholics are in a

thetheorsea 3 
er. poser» 
from t he 
is hungry

you gave Me to eat ; l was thirsty and 
gave Me to drink ; 1 was :t stranger and you 
lock Me in ; naked, ami >ou covered me ; sick, 
and you visit « d Me ; 1 was in prison and 
c»” ’ o M#1.”

After showing in a vivid and eloquent 
manner the charity displayed by Christ, our 
Divine Master, Father McMonamin dcscrib d 
the scene of tho woman in ein who crawled to 
ihe loci oi Jvcus wnau about to bo stoned to

KA8T BUFFALO
the East Buffalo. N. Y.. March 12— Cattle— 

Receipts 75 head ; s'cady Veals, steady : 
tops. 8S25: culls to good. 84.50 to $7 75 
Hogs active ; 5c to 10c higher, heavy #7 70 to 
$7 8b: mixed. $7.60 to $7.70; Yorker». $7 40 to 
$. 50; pigs 86.99 to $7; stags, $5.60 to 86. 
Sheep and lambs — Sheep steady: lambs, 
casUrt tops native lambs. 87.10 to §715 ; a few 
^*'25; p,ill« to gond. 84.50 to $7; western. $6 
to $6.m; yearlings. $5 50 to 86 25; ewe», $5.50
to&ïï: *3toV4°o° nilxi'd-6560 10 ^ c”ii«

t°(
65

to $1.40.

k, by 
50 t o

to 81.10. STATUES FOP SALK*Mo Statues of the Sacred Heart, the Blessed 
Virgin, St. Anthony, (colored) 18 Inches high. 
Very artistically made, Suitable for bedroom 
or parlor. Price one dollar each ( Gash to se 
company order.) Address. Thomas Coffer 
catholic Record. London. Ontario.

X
loaves to mourn his loss 
daughter.

May his soul rest in geaco

MMMWSHHMr________

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Since 1854
78 CHURCH STREET

$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3i% Merest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents
Withdrawable by C itcq u es.

OFFICE HOURS:—9.00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays:—9.00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Managing Director.

Upwirds.

Open every Saturday 
night from 7.00
to 9.00 o'clock
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